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24th January 2020

Class Assemblies

School Values
Don’t forget that Friday 31st January is the first of our
value days at Moorlands when we will be focusing on
‘supporting and caring’. We will be exploring what this
looks like in our school and how we would all like to
treat each other and in turn be treated.
To mark the day, we are asking children to wear
something red– this could be a whole outfit or
something smaller such as a jumper, pair of socks,
head band or a belt.

The next class assembly is on Friday 31st January at 9.10am
and will be led by year 4. We look forward to seeing you
there!

Friends of Moorlands
Friends of Moorlands had a very productive meeting on
Monday, putting the finishing touches to the plans for
the very first ‘Bonkers Bingo!’ which is taking place next
Friday. This event has proved to be one of our most
popular with all tickets now sold and a waiting list of
keen bingo players on stand-by! If you have bought a
ticket that you can no longer use, please let Clare Hines
know, or the school office so we can re-allocate it.
Friends of Moorlands are also looking for helpers on the
night for the door, bar and food-please contact Clare or
school if you can spare a bit of time.
Thank you.
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Dates for your diary

Internet Safety Session for year 6

Tuesday 28th January: Open morning for Templemoor
reception and nursery parents 9-10.30am.

We will be holding internet safety workshops with year 6
children on Thursday 30th January.

31st January: School value day #1 Support & Carechildren can wear something red

The sessions will include online safety, the dangers of
sharing personal information, cyber bullying and how to
report it amongst other things.

Thursday 6th February: Children finish for half term

Quizzes and videos from CEOP and NSPCC will be used to
support the learning.

Monday 17th February: Back to school
Monday 24th February: Easter Egg collection for local
foodbank starts

Please take this opportunity to talk to your child about
the issues raised.

Monday March 2nd: NSPCC assembly and workshops
(whole school)

Thursday 5th March: World Book Day

WhatsApp

Monday 9th March: Science week #2
Friday 13th March: Ramsbottom Music Festival (tbc)
Monday 16th March: am Y4 parent consultation
meetings
pm Y3 parent consultation
meetings
Tuesday 17th March: pm Y6 parent consultation
meetings
Wednesday 18th March: pm Y5 parent consultation
meetings
Friday 20th March: Ramsbottom Music Festival
performances to school (tbc)
FoM Mother’s day shop
Monday 23rd March: School Values day #2 Make the
most of every opportunity-children can wear something
blue

Tuesday 24th March: 4-6.30pm parent consultation
meetings

It has come to our attention that lots of children have
access to WhatsApp and have been using it
inappropriately.

Please can we remind parents that the minimum age of
use for WhatsApp is 16 years and as this is the case, we
strongly recommend that you delete the app from your
child’s phone.
Can we also urge you to regularly check your child’s
activity on their devices and discuss appropriate use
with them.
We will discuss this in more detail with the year 6
children during the internet safety workshops,
however, we cannot control what happens outside of
school which is why we would appreciate your support
in this matter.

Letters Home

Wednesday 25th March: Easter egg scenes due in school
1.30-4.30pm: WN parent
consultation meetings
Thursday 26th March: 9.30am Easter Service led by year
five (parents invited)
Friday 27th March: 9.30am Easter Fun Parade (children
only)
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WhatsApp letter (Y6)
Treble recorder fees
Crucial Crew payment reminder

Trafford Grammar schools’ Entrance
Test Info
Swimming Lessons
After school club letters

